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Li 
D«ar Mr. Carpenters 
I'faer© w i l l be no eet e p e e ^ e e on the occasion of 
the p r e s e n t a t i o n by the T u r k i s h Ibtb&eeacior of h i s c r e d e n t i e l e 
froffl the now sovsroign Kohaed V» but i t would be quite appropriate, 
i n r e s on»e to u i y c a s u a l racEarke the imiDaasisuior ixay make, for 
the P r e s i d e n t to oeke some l i t t l e i n f o m a l remark of f e l i c i t a t i o n , 
ae, f o r i n e ance, to saty that ho had been i n t e r e s t e d i n reading 
the S u l t a n ' s address to the Turklidi P-:rliamsiit,«hich seemed to 
foreshadow such a f i n e e r a i n the a f f a i r e of t h a t iwicient and im-
portant Eapire.(The f a c t i s t h a t the new S u l t a n ' s address, ae ViOll 
bs a l l els© we hear of h i a , i n d i c a t e b i o t e be a p r o g r e s s i v e and 
w e l l SManing r u l e r , under whoa c o n s t i t u t i o n a l governasnt, r e l i g i o u s 
l i b e r t y and m a t e r i a l and p o l i t i c a l reform and progress are l i k e l y 
t o f l o u r i s h ) . 
The ^ o r e t a r y of Stute w i l l be a t the I h i t e HOUM a 
few minutes before 2:15 i n order to be with the President on ths oc-
c a s i o n and to present the Ambassador to h i a . Of course, the President 
knows the Amlsasaador, bat t h i s l i t t l e cer^iony i s appropriate,owing 
to tha f a c t of the Jmbassador*© naw ch a r a c t e r us the peratmal 
r e p r s s e n t u t l v e of a. d i f f o r w r t i s r s c n , the new SoYsreign* 
l o u r s s i n c e r e l y , 
Huntington V/alson. 
Fred t . Carpenter, E s q u i r e , 
S e c r e t a r y t e the F r e s i d e n t , 
Th9 I h i t e House. 
